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Abstract
Natural organic matter (NOM) occurs in all natural water sources when animal and plant material breaks down. NOM in 
water may react with chlorine and other disinfectants to produce disinfection by-products (DBPs), many of which are either 
carcinogenic or mutagenic. In this study the NOM content of the raw water from the Vaalkop Water Treatment Plant (which 
uses both chlorination and ozonation as treatment protocols) was characterised after fractionation on ion-exchange resins. 
Fractionation at different pH values resulted in the isolation of a neutral, a basic and an acidic component of either predomi-
nantly hydrophobic or hydrophilic NOM.  In addition, NOM results from 3 open water bodies in Johannesburg were evalu-
ated in the same manner.  As expected, NOM from all water sources was predominantly hydrophobic (~60%). Each of the  
6 isolated NOM fractions was percolated through synthetic cyclodextrin (CD) polyurethanes to determine the extent to which 
the CD polymers can remove NOM from water. The hydrophobic basic fraction and the hydrophilic acid fraction were most 
efficiently removed (24% and 10%, respectively). The remaining fractions were not much affected by the polymer treatment. 
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Nomenclature
β-CD    =  beta cyclodextrin
CD    =  cyclodextrin
BSH    =  Braamfontein Dam
CDK    =  Coronation Dam 
DBP    =  disinfection by-product
FLR    =  Florida Lake 
GAC    =  granular activated carbon 
HAA    =  haloacetic acid
HMDI-β-CD  =  polyurethane made by co-polymerising β-CD  
     and hexamethylene diisocyanate
HpoA    =  hydrophobic acid fraction
HpoB    =  hydrophobic base fraction
HpoN    =  hydrophobic neutral fraction
HpiA    =  hydrophilic acid fraction
HpiB    =  hydrophilic base fraction
HpiN    =  hydrophilic neutral fraction
HS    =  humic substances (a generally hydrophobic  
     fraction of NOM)
KHP    =  potassium hydrogen phthalate
DST/    =  Nanotechnology Innovation Centre 
   Mintek NIC   – Water Platform
NOM    =  natural organic matter
oligomers   =  short polymers (usually <10 monomers)
ppb    =  parts-per-billion (weight/weight i.e. mg/kg) 
SUVA    =  specific ultraviolet absorbance 
THM    =  trihalomethane
Introduction
Natural organic matter (NOM) present in most water bodies may 
react with chlorine or other disinfectants to produce disinfection 
by-products (DBPs), many of which are either carcinogenic or 
mutagenic (Xie 2003). For example, haloacetic acids (HAAs), 
a DBP component, are considered harmful to human health and 
have diverse toxicological effects, including reproductive and 
developmental effects, in laboratory animals (Kanokkantapong, 
2006). In addition NOM can cause problems of membrane foul-
ing, aesthetically displeasing flavour and malodour, and NOM 
has even been implicated in the corrosion of turbines and engi-
neering systems (McDonald, 2004). An understanding of NOM 
in water and its removal is therefore important for human health 
and in industrial processes.
 NOM occurs in all water sources when animal and plant 
material breaks down. Since this material is different world-
wide, so too is the NOM present in each body of water. NOM can 
be broadly categorised into humic substances (HS), microbial 
by-products and colloidal natural organic matter, depending on 
their source and structure.
 Humic substances are generally the hydrophobic fraction 
of NOM and exhibit relatively high specific ultraviolet absorb-
ance (SUVA) values as they usually contain relatively large 
proportions of aromatic moieties (Chen et al., 2002). Secondly, 
microbial by-products are composed of acids, with relatively 
high charge density, polysaccharides, amino sugars and proteins 
(Vanboon et al., 2005). Finally, colloidal natural organic mat-
ter contains relatively polar amino sugars and may exhibit high 
membrane fouling potential due to its neutrality.
 Granular activated carbon (GAC) is widely used to remove 
organic matter from water, but it often fails to remove these to 
levels as low as parts-per-billion (ppb) (McDonald et al., 2004). 
Ozonation, often used in combination with other treatment proc-
esses, should lead to the degradation of NOM and formation of 
low molecular weight compounds (Karnik et al., 2005). These 
small fragments should be better adsorbed by GAC; however, 
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when not well adsorbed on GAC they tend to be more difficult 
to remove due to their mobility and generally increased polarity 
(De Wuilloud et al., 2003). 
 We have previously reported on the use of cyclodextrin 
polyurethanes for the generation of ultra-pure water in the power 
industry (Mamba et al., 2008) mainly through the removal of 
some of these small organic fragments.  It is therefore antici-
pated that some of the NOM and the ozonation fragments, being 
similar to heat-generated fragments, will be removed efficiently 
by the use of water-insoluble cyclodextrin polyurethanes.  
 To better understand the mechanism of NOM removal from 
water, it is necessary to understand the chemistry of NOM.  In 
addition, this information may allow us to tailor the β-CD poly-
urethane adsorbents, based on our comprehension of the funda-
mental interactions of these molecules. Ultimately this should 
lead to better tailor-made solutions for the treatment of contami-
nated water. NOM, which is usually found in drinking water 
at concentration levels between 2 and 15 mg/ℓ (Hepplewhite et 
al., 2004), can be fractionated or separated into 3 hydrophobic 
and 3 hydrophilic fractions using suitable ion-exchange resins. 
The hydrophobic fractions contain mostly humic and fulvic 
acids whereas the hydrophilic fractions comprise low molecular 
weight carbohydrates, proteins and amino acids. This fractiona-
tion will allow for the evaluation of the extent with which each 
organic fraction present in the water sample can be effectively 
removed by the CD polymers, and hence allow for optimisation 
of adsorbents.
 The synthesis of cyclodextrin polyurethanes has previ-
ously been reported (Mhlanga et al., 2007). These polymers 
demonstrate a good capacity to remove a wide range of organic 
contaminants present in water at concentration levels of ng/ℓ 
(Mhlanga et al., 2007).
 The aim of this work is to determine the different organic 
fractions of NOM in ‘raw water’ samples from a water treatment 
plant (Vaalkop) and 3 open water bodies in Johannesburg, and 
then to apply water-insoluble cyclodextrin polyurethanes in the 
removal of these NOM fractions from water.
Materials and methods
Sample collection and preservation
Water samples from the Vaalkop Water Treatment Plant and 
from 3 dams (Coronation, Braamfontein and Florida Lake) in 
Johannesburg were collected. At the Vaalkop Water Treatment 
Plant samples were collected before and after ozonation for the 
evaluation of the effect of ozone on the NOM present in water. 
All samples were filtered through a 0.45 μm cellulose filter paper 
and stored in the refrigerator at 4˚C for not more than 48 h before 
analysis. Two litres of each sample were then fractionated over 
ion-exchange resins according to the method by Marhaba et al., 
(2003).
 To evaluate the removal of NOM by the cyclodextrin poly-
mers, each fraction was treated with hexamethylene diisocy-
anate co-polymerised with beta-cyclodextrin (HMDI-β-CD) 
polymer.
Fractionation procedure
Fractionation of the NOM was performed using 3 types of ion-
exchange resins, namely XAD-7HP, Diaion-WA-10, and Dowex 
® 88, following the procedure described by Marhaba et al., 
(2003). The result is that the organic matter was divided into 6 
fractions, namely; hydrophobic acid (HpoA), hydrophobic base 
(HpoB), hydrophobic neutral (HpoN), hydrophilic acid (HpiA), 
hydrophilic base (HpiB) and hydrophilic neutral (HpiN). The 
fractionation procedure is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Organic carbon analysis
For the purposes of this study, the dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC) was used as an indicator for the organic content in the 
water samples. DOC is that fraction of organic matter passing 
through a 0.45 μm filter paper (i.e. it excludes suspended organic 
matter). The DOC of each NOM fraction was measured with a 
total organic carbon (TOC) analyzer (Tekmar Dormann Apollo 
9000). Standards of 0, 1, 2, 5, and 10 mg/ℓ of total carbon were 
prepared with potassium hydrogen phthalate (KHP), using ultra-
pure water for all dilutions. At least 3 replicates of each meas-
urement were carried out and more replicates performed where 
the variation between each measurement exceeded 5%.
Ultraviolet (UV) visible spectroscopic analysis
The water samples were also analyzed on a UV-Vis spectro-
photometer at a wavelength of 254 nm, as the absorption at this 
wavelength has been reported to represent the aromatic charac-
ter of the organic species. UV-254 was measured with a Cary-50 
UV spectrophotometer with a 1 cm quartz cell.
Passage of each NOM fraction through polymer
The synthesised polymer was first cleaned to remove un-reacted 
cyclodextrin and synthesis solvents that could interfere with 
TOC measurements. This was done by first heating the poly-
mer for an hour in an oil bath at 150˚C under vacuum. It was 
then cooled to room temperature, loaded into empty solid phase 
extraction (SPE) cartridges, and washed with de-ionised water 
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total carbon. The isolated NOM fractions were then treated with 
the polymer by passing 30 cm3 of each organic fraction through 
the polymer at a filtration rate of 10 cm3/min. Filtration was 
enhanced by the use of a vacuum pump. The polymer-treated 
water was then analyzed again for its carbon content using the 
TOC analyzer to determine the per cent carbon absorbed by the 
polymer. 
Results and discussion
Fractionation of organic species
The dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was used as an indica-
tor for the organic content in the water samples. Details of the 
average mass balance and some chemical parameters of the raw 
water from the reservoirs around Johannesburg are summarised 
in Table 1 and Table 2 while those from the Vaalkop Water Treat-
ment Plant are summarised in Table 3.
 The specific UV absorbance (SUVA) was used as an indica-
tion of the amount of humic substances versus non-humic sub-
stances in the water samples. The SUVA characterisation, results 
from Table 1, indicates that sample CDK and BSH are composed 
mainly of humic substances while FLR consists mainly of non-
humic substances. SUVA results as shown in Table 3, on the 
other hand, imply that the raw water from Vaalkop is composed 
mainly of humic substances. The infrared spectra in Fig. 1 dis-
play the different functional groups associated with the NOM in 
raw water.
 The mass balance summarised in Table 2 and Table 3 indi-
cates a percentage surplus which meant that the quantity of the 
6 organic fractions exceeded the total amount of the initial TOC. 
This was due to organics released from the resin during elution 
and a smaller percentage due to organics in the eluants used. It 
was found that organics released by the resin were at times as 
high as 0.5 mg/ℓ. This resulted in a weight surplus in the result-
ing organic fractions.
 These data (summarised in Table 2) indicate that all the water 
samples were composed of mostly hydrophilic fractions, namely 
71.8%, 54.6% and 51.9% for CDK, BSH and FLR, respectively. 
The relatively high percentage of the hydrophilic substances as 
compared to the hydrophobic substance suggests a contamina-
tion of the water source.
 Similar to the open water sources around Johannesburg, data 
from the Vaalkop treatment plant (summarised in Table 3) indi-
cates that the hydrophobic fractions are more abundant than the 
hydrophilic organic fractions; 56.1% and 43.9%, respectively. 
 These findings are in agreement with accepted knowledge 
that hydrophobic substances would constitute a larger fraction 
than the hydrophilic fractions in natural water sources.
Passage through β-HMDI CD polymer
Only the samples from the Vaalkop Water Treatment Plant were 
passed through the polymer for this part of the study.  Also, 
although samples were taken both before and after ozone treat-
TABLE 1
Raw water characterisation of samples from 3 water reservoirs around Johannesburg





BSH 4.38 4.22 2.28 7.76
CDK 4.91 5.12 5.93 7.72
FLR 6.46 2.98 2.97 7.60
Note: BSH = Braamfontein Dam, CDK = Coronation Dam, and FLR = Florida Lake
TABLE 2
Organic fractions in the raw water
















CDK 4.91 0.12 0.74 0.54 1.12 1.45 1.10 +3.3
BSH 4.38 0.23 1.89 0.57 1.05 0.47 1.02 +19.4
FLR 6.46 0.53 2.12 0.64 1.49 0.72 1.24 +4.3
TABLE 3







































Figure 1: An IR spectrum displaying the functional groups mainly associated with the NOM in raw water 
 
These data (summarized in Table 2) indicate that all the water samples were composed of mostly 
hydrophilic fractions, namely 71.8%, 



















 Braamfontein spruit (BSH)
 Coronation dam (CDK)
 Florida lake (FLR)
Figure 2
An IR spectrum displaying the functional groups mainly 
associated with the NOM in raw water
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ment at the plant, it was later discovered that the ozone generator 
at the plant was malfunctioning, and there was no change in the 
relative proportions of the 6 fractions.
 The data presented in Table 4 show that the percentage NOM 
absorbed by the polymer was not very high. The hydrophobic 
fractions were generally better adsorbed on the polymer than 
the hydrophilic fractions, with almost a quarter of the hydro-
phobic basic fraction (HpoB) being removed. This was followed 
by the hydrophilic acidic (HpiA) fraction with 10.3% removal. 
The hydrophobic neutral was the least absorbed fraction with 
0% absorbance on the polymer.
Conclusion
NOM present in 3 natural water bodies and 1 treatment plant 
in South Africa was characterised by fractionation on ion-ex-
change resins.  As expected in an urban environment, the hydro-
phobic fractions from both the reservoirs around Johannesburg 
and the Vaalkop Water Treatment Plant was composed mainly 
of humic substances, apart from the water from Florida Lake 
(FLR), which is composed mainly of non-humic substances. 
The extent to which each of the 6 NOM organic fractions could 
be removed by a synthetic CD polymer was evaluated to obtain 
a base-line for future research. Although the polymer showed a 
relatively low potential for removing the NOM fractions from 
the source water, the hydrophobic basic fraction showed an 
encouraging 24% removal. Future work involves pre-treating 
the samples with different ozone dosages in order to break down 
the NOM.  This post-ozone treated water will then be passed 
through the cyclodextrin polymers to evaluate the efficiency of 
this combined removal process.
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HpoB 2.91 2.21 24.1
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